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inaugural
 
Bids
 
SIS
 Selected
 
Available
 for
 
is
 
TI  
Confab
 
Parents
 
Now
 
Site 
Tuesdar
 
In \ I 1 at
 
to the 
Mauguration
 
of
 Di. 
John 
T. 
Wahlquist
 in 
the 
Civic
 
auditorium  
on 
May 1 now 
are 
available
 
for
 students who 
wish
 
to send
 
them
 
to their par-
e -ins.
 
Approximately
 
500 
invita-
tions
 
ate available
 
and may he 
obtained
 in the Graduate Manag-
er's
 office, according
 to a Public 
Relations
 office 
release.
 
Reserved  
seat tickets alao 
may be 
obtained
 at the tiradit-
ale Nlanager'a office and may-
be 
enclosed  in the 
invitation.
 
Reaeryed
 seats 
will be 
held
 un-
til 
10 a.m, on inauguration 
day, 
hut will 
not he held any longer 
if 
there
 I.
 a large turnout of 
persons 
without
 
tieketa,  stated
 
the 
release.
 
Students 
wishing  to 
send  
invita-
tions 
are requested by the 
1naur-
uration
 committee to 
address
 
the 
envelopes at the Graduate  Manre.:.-
(a's office and leave
 them there 
for mailing. 
Sparta
 
Committee
 
Studies Problems 
The 
colleee was selected Tues-
day as site 
for  
it
 regional con-
fereme of the Channel 54 Area  
Educational TV committee, Dr. 
Richard Lewis, college radio and 
TV committee chairman, announc-
ed 
yesterday.
 
"The conference, to he held 
Saturday, May 23, will discuss the 
possible future development of a 
regional San Jose television sta-
tion, channel 54," Dr, Lewis ex-
plained. 
He pointed out that the col-
lege was given the honor partly 
because 
it is the 
largest pub-
licly -supported college in the re-
gion. 
The area includes  San 
Be-
nito, Santa (*riot, 
Monterey.  
Santa  
Clara and 
San 
Mateo  
counties.
 
Representatixes from 
other  Bay 
Area counties 
will  be invited to 
the conference 
for "they are in-
terested
 in the
 
discussions
 to be 
It,
 
(»I 
educational
 
tel....Imola"
 
Dr. Lewis said. 
Prosecutor
 
Russo
 
Resigns
 
N 
et
 To Obtain.
 
ANUS 
Ribbon  
Iii 
Ceremom  
By unaMmous 
vote yesterday 
afternoon  the 
Student
 Court de. 
,s;ded that polls for the 
May  8 
ASB  i-ection 
should  be 
erected 
in 
froqt 
of 
the 
Morris
 Dailey 
auditorium.  
Tom 
Evans, 
ASB president who 
was working as A 
member  of 
-the 
committee
 
to
 build 
spirit 
for  
the  
May  8 election,- 
appeared 
- - , 
,-, 
,T1iI,iiuii
 sl
 
1 
IM
 
ti,.  1 
.' 
 
II.:.!
 
, 
  i`.171 
:11.1.1.  
Barrett  C. Hart. San 
Jose
 
State  
business  administrrat
 ion m a jo 
and koman
 yeteran. will
 
recelie 
the l'.S. 
Army 
Commendation  
Ribbon  in a tormal
 
military
 
c.a..-
morry at 11:45 a.m. 
today on the 
parade ground  
adjoining  the Men's 
gym,
 according to Col.
 James .1 
Hea. head oi the Army 
12(
 iTs 
Unit 
here.
 
The decoration 
will he pr.-
sented hy tad. 
lbat "tor main-
taining 
communications
 on iii,' 
outpost line 
of redtanee 
while 
subject to 
seyere enemy small 
arms,
 mor t sr, and 
artillery 
Dm," 
according  to the .itation. 
nt 
r
-old  I 
tail
 has 
been home tor eight months alba 
being discharged. 
H.. 
is
 the son at Mr and Mrs 
Edward S. 
Hart,  1681 The 
Alame-
da, San
 Jose. Ile 
entered
 the A - 
my Sept. 1. 
195o. 
!rote
 
tla,
 
tional
 Guard. 
and
 
it-
 .1 
Channel
 54 is the 
government- 
July
 2. 1952. lie 
is 
&signaled
 
television  
station
 
as- 
the 
Good 
Conduct
 
1;, 
seated 
to
 !he 
region 
encompass-
 
Combat  Infantryanan
  
!ng, 
the above 
counties,
 
Dr 1,c\
 it. -'-set-al
 other 
explained.
 Ile said 
San 
Jose
 was It,. 
served
 jut 
KortA  lit :tit in-
., 
1,cted  as site 
for 
the 
station
 
rattily
 rtir,'
 
platoan.  lay 
F slutien'.-- expeeted le 
because
 of its central location. 
ing
  " AII.111 lines tor  
his 
  Sonday 
;mom
 
at
 
ChM  
Tentatively proposed site 
for 
battalion mar liumwa
 
on
 the 
n for an ..valuation
 of 
ac- 
the 
transmittor
 is atop Lorna 
Pet-
 ins
 :tion  
root.. 
I.,
 
Seoul.
 

 
ties 
at
 
the 
college  and a 
dis- 
'eta 
motintain
 in the 
Santa  
Ow
 ing 
to
 Bart 
-assion
 of 
plans
 to establish
 
Spar-  mountains 
southwest
 
of 
here. 
camp.
 
Representing campus 
organi-
itations
 and
  
'lbws.
 the 
NearS
 
u std
 
w 
nee
 
ents
 ill 
It
 
in 
'it's
 di.- 
eussion 
groups,  Jerry 
Ball, 
Spar-
ta 
clttin  
,,,,,  mit tee 
chairman,
 
A e nn   
d 
yesterday.
 
Purpase
 
,if the meetings 
will be to .'sal -
flat 
is
 
past
 atilt% 
Me, and to list
 
f  la ment
 aI problems
 
'.1co-
ordination  
and inteeration
 
iii 
collig. 
agroup,.
 
ci it it 
cx
 ;d 
n ilations  
oid.  
it 
Sunday's  meeting
 
will  
11OP
 I')
 
determine the need fora  leader-
ship camp," Ball 
explained.  1,,a-1 
quarter the 
Student
 Council 
ap-
pointed 
Ball  to investigate
 
Oa, 
possit.ility of originating the 
cam!,
 
"For some 
time  we have
 
Fee-
ognited the need for better 
co-
ordination  and,  
inteerartion
 of 
,Minnewanca.this  
summer,  
accord -
campus
 
and 
off -campus 
groups,"
 
.ing to Mary Lou 
Carli,  
publicity
 
chairman.
 
The camp.  for those 
interested 
in 
studen
 
e 
t 
govrnment
 
problems.
 
will
 take four members of the
 
col -
lice
 f r c sh ma n and 
sophomore
 
classes.
 
Location 
of 
this
 yearly 
meet. is Michigan. 
Additional 
applications  will 
Ii 
placed' in 
the Dean of 
Women's
 
office  
c , acor 
C ding  to Miss  arla 
and are due 
Apr. 28. 
sa1.1 
Th.. 1 
mlent  represent at 
ivea  
si 
'iii consider  student  
gm ern-
ment
 : the
 s ii.' n t 
actiy  
board e . th spatial.
 Iltaily and 
C,11111111,..
 
11111:111- 
IIII11131
 
31111  sery Ire so -
1131 
organllat
 
baits,
 
t. 
M'S,
 and
 
aVis:
 
.ports
 
and 
the Rally 
c0111-
 
mil tee 
and 
administration,
 
fa-
culty..
 :mil 
%indent
 
relation...  
Its
 
e Ball hail midueted
 
Carli 
also  reyealed 
that
 
weekly
 meetings
 with 
students in- Ili. 
:e 
will
 he a Camp Nlinnewan-
1. re,1 st.' 
ill  
promoting
 a leader- 
ea
 
Night. 
Al-
 
25.  lbre. 
ship (Anat. 
Fundamental  
object- 
, of 
previous
 
s.--...ns 
will
 he shown
 
 s 
it""
 
deter
 reit:. 
d.
 and the 
arid 
t 
. 
proe: int 
w i 
If Nati ean't 
decide 
whether 
to t4.1 out of 
that  
7:30
 ar stick 
it mit for a couple
 
oi 
more 
nI. .uit 
hs, mi had 
better  heed 
this warning:
 Monday,  
litir 
is 
the  last
 day to 
drop
 
ela
 
according
 to 
U. V. 
(blinks  jr.,  
acting  regit 
rar.
 
 
-  
 Indlent
 Cam') 
Wants Four 
Seniors 
ReceiNe 
Data
 
on
 College 
Solite  700  high 
sell.
  ' 
Horn 
San Jose city 
hi,  
had a
 
litst-hand  
view 
ot I!. 
.1,-.. 
State
 
college
 
catmint-
da%
 morning
 
when  
they  
the college for the 
amid!  si 
citation day. 
After the students at 
rived
 a s 
,,.10.k,  they 
were shown
 
ea. 
\Tomas
 Dailey auditorium 
hy  
th.  
Spartan 
Shields and
 S 
Pt 
tan 
Spears 
who  were 
ushers
 for
 the 
 day. 
They then 
'time 
seated
 de-
APPII4  
an"lis
 are 
now 
availaw 
partmentally
 
and
 
given
 
printed
 
in the 
Student  Union for Spar-, 
informat
 ion 
pamphlets
 ent 
ill,',
 
tans 
who wish 
to
 `lit's° 
('amp,
 -Some
 Pertinent 
Facts
 bout
 - a 
Emplc
 ees 
Face  
Shuffle  
In 
Jaycee
 
Separation
 
HE Week IT orkers 
Jose 
State  
College," aceordin.   
the Dean of Men's office.
 
The
 
history
 ot the school, I' 
courses offered, 
the  
location.
 , 
the athletic program were 
a 
e 
of 
the facts 
inclorled  in the 
pam-
phlets,  
1?et lite! I V(' 
filiS1`
 
:\ 
!)!,....I
 
I 
I.  
aellity 
  -I  j  
prise 
yest.  Ida% was 
hand-
ed an 
envelop,
 ..,ritaining
 
11 
, pieces 
ot paper. 
Seven of 
the slips in each en-
- !opt, w.re 
checks,
 ii 
pres. 
noes
 
percent 
raise
 
granted
 to stat, 
teachers.
 The 
raise  via, 
.l 
tn.:naive
 to 
(
 
)(loiter.  
1952.  
Th. remaining 
%exert slips 
of 
pa 
let-
 
were
 also retroactrte; 
retro-
-liaise 
withholding  statementa  On 
the 10-`N retroactise  eirecks.  
pil,!1  wil,
 (II 
:01
 
taeally
 
rociii.
 
Jose
 
Umber! 
Schrad
 district,
 :111(1 
NehedUle
 
Party 
Ii
 is and 
employees
 of the junior  
George 
Downey.  
assistant  supet- 
. 
colleae 
will 
have
 
to
 be re
-shuttled
 
intendent
 of the San 
Jose
 school
 A pal 
ty
 will be 
held
 
tom,
 
low  
when the JC 
separation
 
hill re- district,
 met 
this  
w..  k to 
study  at the J 
D. 
crummeN
 
..,,,,,
 
centi.  passed 
by th. 
State  legis- 
the problem
 of 
re-as,igning  
the  
155
 
Park  
avenue.
 for all 
who 
labile :..es
 
into
 
ttrect
 .1illy 1. 
(hit 
ios 
of 
the JC 
stall  woi k.li on 
Religious
 
T.:mph:tsp.
 
Br,  
Jame..
 
C. 
Bea 
osa, 
,'Si'('- Dr. 
Deliataa,  a member Id the
 
ueek,
 
iii -cording  to 
Anne 
Dench.  
lithe  dean. 
reported 
that
 the 
President'.  l' 
lllll  nil. said 
that  the
 
general  
chairman
 01 the at
 kW 
enrollment
 of 
the  new 
junior  
group
 has decided
 to give 
the i Th.
 party 
will
 t. ature 
savitr-
college 
will  he only half a 
tea.
-hers  
the  
choice af  
being  re- moue t. 
tinis,
 a 
barlacii...  and 
so
-
great
 
as
 that 
at
 pre.ent,
 and 
employed 
toy the 
new junior
 col- 
vial  
dancing.
 Cost 
for the hart 
r - 
the
 
main  
strew%  
iit 
the 
-lc 
pro-
 
hg.', the 
state
 
college. or the 
rine will
 be 
25 
cents
 per
 
person  
gram 
will 
he 
on
 
% oral
 
Iona
 
1 %an 
4,.s.' 
high
 
%chord.
 
and 
all those
 
attending
 
are  re-
courses.  
..-:. mc 
1 
:111,1111:./.1S may
 
have  been 
quested 
to contribute
 a salad 
or 
As a 
result.  
approximately
 
7,, . 
.. ;.. \. ed. Dr. 
Dea'oss
 said.  I 
low-
 
dessert  for 
five,
 the 
(-hail
 man 
employ-res
 will 
have
 
to be 
i.- .  , r. 
many  of 
them
 
are  
employed  added. 
Rose,
 yy ho et 
aduated  in 
Mate
 
r 
assigned,
 
he
 
disclosed,
 
a a 
temporary  
basis,  
and t hen 
Transportation
 will
 he pros
-id-  
The  
appointment
 
will N. 
mad, 0n 
President
 John
 T. 
Wahlquist.
 7. 
urns
 will 
have 
expired 
by the
 , ed 
from
 the 
Student
 Y and
 New- 
a 
Student
 
Council  
meeting 
nest 
h-.. 
council
 Dr.
 Earle 
P. 
('ran- lime 
the '4/ 
paiatien  
goes into
 .1-' 
man  ball 
having
 
at 2:30,
 4 
and:week,  
according
 to 'rum
 
}AHDs.
 
dal!.  
s 
tptratendent
 of the 
San  
b.k.i.
 
1,,.  
add,
-a.
 
75 30 
p.rr.  
i 
student
 body 
president.
 
II orship 
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 1 
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 1 
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4 
Oat
 I 
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Anderson.
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P...  
ii,'
 
school  
et 
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1.1311,... 
I 11,1 
N1.1114
 110 
I Mir. ta 
111111 
41141
 ...AMA
 
I 1.11'.1  
11..
 
ItoTE
 Officer
 
Nom a 
Major  
h.
 V I-- 
 
1-t' 
(nut. 1,..-
 
icen 
'qt./M.0
  
MCI t.$ ot 
:11,1jetr.
 
it 
w 
I11,1,11
  : I,111,1 
11,,,, 1034; 
I 
iir 
  . 
Ii  
I I 
.11.  1, 
1  
anot 
lllll
 IMO*. di 
II. 
II
 
III,-
 
of I 
ti,colvt1  
I itt, t 
po.it
 ion. on 
III. 
ballot %%ottlal
 not
 lo 
I.% 
dale i.f 
JPIllit  Alen- lull 
its  . 
. 
1111-a11111
 oll1 1.0%. 
1111* 
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11
 iii, 
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11181 It,
 
' ' 
1115 
It 
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  
I 
an-
I.t
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...hal
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i.,,
 
ill 
I  III.' 
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,a
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ta 
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 11.1'11`11 
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h1111
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,,,it
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Ili I I ot ii,,
 tiii1,111
 
I 
lot 
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1..111.
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ii 
11, 1111. I...1..1
 III 111. 
1.. 
..11
 
ill..11 III 
11... ,11 
ii,, iii 
11. ,111.1. 111 1 11,11 
i 
\  . 
i 
 ',I, 
I  
t./ i 
1 P p 
" 
Prisoners  
of %I ar 
II ail
 for
 
krhantte
 
51 
5 
.   .   
.1 
th..
  
 1942. .. 
a  
 
in Pi4 
%% hale 
.111.iitlitig
 he pla - 
ed
 
ott 
II,.
 
11.4.11).ill
 
I. Ant 
ill  
1931.
 
1933 and 
1934. 
.% 
...1 
.in 
11.14  
ii'.'
 1111.1 
a11,1.11
 i10/11
 
.11 1.arllillg  
1 
1..1,1111AI
 I, 
..111110
 
p,,,rsit%
 
'it
 
...Intl,.
 III I ahlor 
ma
 in 
11913. 
I 
on
 
imm, 
\Vei
 hi ' I .; 
W.tset
 
%ell al
 
1 
' 
.1. 
nand in 
Florida
 
%', 
:ii. stab   
... 
the Au -
San 
Fiala
 
end 
went 
..n 1 hail
 
I 
e111111;,
 
1111t 
111 
Alaska from 
19.1S
 to 
1,
 1,,
 
I'  
5. 511
 I 
I'  
I.  
 
 I 
51.  
. 
' 
-111.
 i 
11..1".. 
II,. 
-1.1* 1 
'1 I .41. , 
s 
N(11isre
 
Poster  
k 
tin.
 
and 
It in It 
'r
 
N(ifft()(1.:1;
 
W11111.2
 
I 
u,,s,-ui1a,1f
 
t, 
 1, 
11141 
of
 
ti,.
 
1to,11.1
 
f111411), 4111 111, 
\VI.S1
 
" 
. 
schools
 
Gritiude
 
1,..  
It...,I ;Ind 
It
 
II, 
RI11101111red
 
'ii
 
Ii.,-.,
 
111.111.
 .4 s.1114)1'  
P'  
art Illapo
 
!Wt.
 
, 
iii.'
 
...MIMI,
 I itIll
 
Iii 
i, 
I, 
iii'' 
511111/11
 
11-
mudents
 
wanted 
Applard111111,  
a 
It' 101.111j.: AI 
C. 
III 
..(1 
tot the 
posit
 
Ion on 
th.
 Chapel 
Vse timunittee
 
yaeabal
 
ti 
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I I, I 
-.1 
, 
t 
Rent
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...11110  
Ili
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i 
Si;
 
NI, 11, 
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p  1.1 ft 
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art  f11,1111...!
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Me up Editor this 
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THRUST and PARRY 
Down
 With 
Prejudice 
I 
is 
.ist 
and  , 
I 
mean  ts 
ith 
Pt ejialo
 A 
id-romdd
 d 
1.011.
 VE 
stildefits
 at
-
ii'
 
the 
Eteligit.tts
 
F:mphasis
 
. 
'rriesila%
 
sse  X -
t.  1, rt ielc-rioris ertiphirsis 
. 
s %vie. eiiyky
 in. 
tho 
r d mew'
 ant IA /1,11 
!squi-
ll,: 
ss.1"..
 
.nii 
k 
%ka, 
e, 
a shunt Jim PPPPP
 
111,111 ,.1) 
Ing
 it via. an 
o0101111
 
hate luau that Mei. is 
plepolir 
III. 
world
 
ludas
 
Natioalls.
 
h.i,1411
 
a liii
 
a till'. ilk.
 
-tia
 
Mark  1:0y..- sm. 
aszaino :to  
Vt 
 
itt 
Ii' 
.1, 
h 
ttli
 I
 
V1ifi1il,i
 
con-
to.(1
 
?AO 1, 
i 
lalinto111'44.10
 
tss  
1% hose moth. 
11 
SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT 
1,, 
:l 
C;,61  -- Schools  
Churches
 
-- 
lodges
 
 Parties etc.. on 
ordri
 
of 5 
cioien or 
more.  
ORDER
 IN 
ADIANCE
 
SNIDER'S  DO -NUTS
 
A',Hdrin
 
A. CY
 461S9
 
276 So. First 
WATCH
 
HOSPITAL
 
Sprvice
 
 
Student
 Rates 
48
-Hour  Service 
One Year 
Written Guarantee 
Ypr.,r, /TV) 
lent
 
anJ  the help 
WO
 all yOn' 
Nth
 5 -wet 
CREAMERY
 
Unusual  Career  
Opening
 
For
 lirdlicaltr  
stud,
 OS.
 l thl`r 
men or women, in an 
un 
crowded
 profession 
with  es 
cellent earning and 
growth 
opportunities.
 This is a 
Mar  
shall
-Field 
owned
 enterprise. 
Company
 executive will ex-
plain the work 
to a group 
of 
interested students 
Tuesday,  
April 71.
 with 
personal 
inter. 
views following. 
See Mrs. 
McOslier,
 Division Supervisor,
 
in 
the  
Placement  Of 
fic  e, 
10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 
tThrust
 and 
Parry  
Facts
 and 
Questions
 
IA.- 
..ii to thank
 the Spai tan 
Daily for the excellent
 at 
tieti s 
that has e appeared in 'elation , 
the 
"committee 
to 
help
 
spirit for the May 
8 ,  
s.eedless to say, t 
ha:
 
wont
 the work
 
vi ill add 
to 
I,,, 
.,
 
'rail
 
e.ei  e ,,t 
 ,ting the st 11-
1.nts  to 
,'  
'I he st talents a i san 
Jose 
slat. .   boo ilooll ri alai. I   
1 
s.slisatile iamb -era goser  lit is. 
I 
iirtliei
 more, 
?hes
 don't 
realMe
 
tom strirbnt
 
gosrrnment
 
.111i -el. 
Ili.-.,. . If xios 
student.,  
ss
 
mild
 
.1Iegitimate  baby with a not  
to,  
tune
 
old 
to 
onrstigale.  
you 
nice white man. The 
Negro
 via- 
noold tind that there
 is a defi-
neser mentioned  
unless 
his  shin.. 
Int'
 
Foist.
 
hit, bet 
" 11
 I 
he 
td:1(11
 
skin, rii her ugly 
black
 fare
 
uiNOW
 edIll'at.  31111 
as
 mentioned  pies ml 
4sty. 
the 
sauce..  of 
student  
gm 
ern -
Needless to say vie were 
most 
110011-
ilisviisted!
 
Surely  the
 reader could 
A, a Daily repo: ted,  our 
commit_
 
have found a better reading if she
 
:I..' 
polled 
a representative 
group
 
was  
the one who selected the 
i.cad_lof
 students 
on campus as to 
then 
ing 
and it 
not,
 
why  
couldn't  
the 
reasons  for soling and not voting 
one
 
who  did pick the reading 
do 
better?
 
, I'm 
sure
 some one will write in 
and 
say  they enrosed
 this readin! 
and 
that  there 
was 
no 
prejudire
 
Hut the
 
fort
 remains.  some
 
iii 
t he few 
college
 student, 
attend-
ing 
did turf this readim: 
Ione  
ol 
place.
 
MARY 
SILVA Ikslt  3139 
It 5 
said that they 
did 
not 
JANICE CR( ssiB tafil 
know 
%%here  to side.
 
tANNE .14 
Alt i 
. N F . 1
 WI ill
 
F 
ssH:00
 said 
that  the polling places 
t 
handy.
 
.11 
tr;REEN. .Vsts 
.
 
D (ad
 
of the 
16 
commuters
 who 
One Man's Opinion 
were 
contacted.
 only 3 said that 
Thi ie./ 
and Patty . 
tlit'.  
Osit  
of the 14 
people s% ho 
soled,  
30 said the% 
io? 
rsonall%
 kness 
s candidate, or 
ss ere 
candidates 
thenisels 
es. 
1 
..1 said 
that they 
like 
a rally or assembly to 
the
 
candidates.
 The 
sr 
lemains: 
How  many 
of
 
!1:4,s.
 
would
 attend such a 
There 
are  the facts 
and  results, 
the
 conclusions are 
obvious. When 
,!ily 
one-fourth  
id t 
h. 
toter,  
,oed
 
because
 thi 
han  "school  
limit,"
 
then th.l.
 , 
a 
need  
to instill  more -pi,
 it- into, 
the 
body
 
II 
important
 
considiral  ion 
is 
Ii,.- InMer
 of 
,t 
em-
inent.
 For 
instance,  the
 `senior 
s LISS 11.In 
po1%.,1* to set 
g radual   
Fee. for 
the seniors. 
'riles has., this 
tomer 
Isecanse  
the 
biggest 
part 
of the gradua-
tion
 
lee goes
 to senior %seek
 ii --
I 
is ities, 
%shirts
 
they 
plait. 
The stud. nt 
iiment, here 
at State,  is 
spending
 
$100,000
 a 
year.
 That 
$100,(X.1)  is 
YlnR  
MONF:Y, it conies out 
of s i-nir 
tuition 
Ito
 Yd tu 
know 
how 
it is 
ing 
spent ? Are you
 
aware it 
being
 
spent  
wisely in 
I am ;1 
freshman
 
stiiili-to and
 
lia.e read  
the 
Spatial
 I ! 
ut 
re.t I 
stook!
 
Ilk.  
I think the paper
 
I,  
, 
hilly
 goofl 
this 
rr. 
r
 r 
,at
 Iv the 
h.!  
II, 
r H. and 
II iii
 
irr 
.1.; ...eh 
to 
current and 
',In,
 tin,. 
i 
imtroverstal
 
st11,1,
 - 
I 
extiii.t  
congratidatum,
 
iii 
girxxl
 job soil are 
doing. 
('NRRADINF  
%sr. 
It's 
all Bar -B -Q 
Nothin'
 Fried 
lkEPT1\
 
'1511
 
Lt(L4r...A  
 
Nle-
10 ! 
*.41 ',Et 
5r. 
u I 
lit.t:r  
Beautiful
 
RE
-UPHOLSTERING  
 Reasonable Cost 
 Re Styling 
 Factory Methods 
 Right
 
Materials
 
MARTINOUS RUG & 
UPHOLSTERY  CLEANERS 
( Just oh 
So f 
mfl  
75 UNION
 ST. 
CY 46644 
Miss  11.1111% 
%re 
I I IT 
-.11
 
HIP .11.1t".1' `. 
.4111.11i 
I. 
mi. 
-111.11. 
TIE 
RACK
 
121 
S. FIRST 
We would, at this
 time, like to 
Iii ghlight the outcome ol that poll 
The facts 
are:
 
A 97 people 
were polled. 
A cioss-section
 of people was 
selected.
 
The results 
are:
 
A. 17 people said 
that 
they
 did 
not Sole because
 they (lid not 
kimss 
about  the candidates. 
'these
 
;slid 
many
 
other  flues-
direills
 
affect
 1.01. 
eetings
 
English
 
major's:  All  juniors
 
and  
,:c11101
 sit:11 up %%Oh 
'Mrs. \Vail-
(Imolai
 in 11-26 berme Ttiesila% 
for the comprehensise exaren..1-
t ion in English
 which s'.
-ill  be 
gr.ii  
'11.1
 
19 
and  21 at 
23(1
 pm. in 
If 
XI 
.lornior Class: Meeting Mon.l.c. 
ill /Ill 33. 
1.111heran 
students  amesoriation:
 
at
 7 p flu, 
al
 
"I 
 1 
selric. 
heard: 
Meeting
 Tu, 
Rtionll  
Will
 :it 3 
i30
 
p.m  
ss S 
S  
Ii  
up 
on t he bullet
 in 

  .1  I  
Women's
 gym f or 
hots. ha, k
 if
 
sr. 
Ii
 Meets
 
to -
.1 r 
p no 
in the 
pato% 
Available
 . 
. . 
T.
 --,  me of year for
 
thOSO
 
vionise.i.i, ill/ shakes
 and
 frosty 
ed. dr.nis such as lime. orange, 
grove t^r1 !emon. Also we hve 
r- oof 
beer served O, 
T,y
 them with one
 
v 1-amburges 
iv   v 
,,,nd bra 
11 
 
--nr ncri-
  i 
DAFT'S 
SPARTAN INN 
14 
SOUTH
 
FOURTH
 
1A.oss
 .rOnn Campus, 
 ; 
DENTS.  
It is up 
to you 
to see 
'Co 
1 
' that 
1111
 eke! g  I 
leaders
 n ho 
'
 
mill
 mirk 
for x oil 
1%isel)  and 
o 
ei 
i  tls, 
beemise  
iiii-s
 art. 1% 
irk-
 
..-:anta  Clara 
county 
authorities
 
 
ill;:, in ith
 1 01 It 
lif 
tN4-.1.  
!have 
been
 
most
 helpful in 
aiding
 
'h iie %% airily, oi 
d in 
this
 
cwilitir
 
:San  Jose State
 in preparing 
for  
the  
..i.i
 
ing 
election
 should
 
be  KNOW 
May R 
election." Tom Evans,
 
ASB  
U  ABOUT  THE 
CANDIDATES,
 and ' . 
 
es ideot. said today. 
..i i (to this you stand
 a 
big 
.1 \ ou 
don't. 
FIND
 
OC 
p i T .
 If 
you, 
E%aus 
reported  that the  
county  
! me,. of 
seeing,
 not only 
your
 
' 
has  loaned the college 13 
polling
 
unty Helps 
-nu
 money
 lost,
 hut 
the 
reputa-  
I 
and has 
donated 20 
rubber  
booths,  
 and stature of this 
college
 and 
which 
mark
 
alents
 dragged down. 
JIM 
NASH.
 
.sit  
1334 
ROBBIE  
ANDERSON.
 
firstt 
IvONDA
 
PALADIN!
 
Asti
 
I
 
GER.RY 
SPARTA1N.
 
.10,11
 
130 
Members  
of
 the 
Committee  
r 
Ilelp Build Schrxil
 
Spirit in 
th, 
8th 
Elections.
 
_1 
IERK
 
371 
WEST  SAN 
CARLOS  
Vie 
Sutler
 
limo
 
It's  
NEW 
and  
DIFFERENT
 
THE ALAMEDA
 AT HESTER 
Phone CY 3-3616 
 
CURTAIN
 AT 7 00 8 9 00 
PM, 
 
STUDENTS  65c 
stamps
 with 
lialkit
 
s. 
¦16
  
to 
SHOW 
SLATE 
Studio: 
1 
1 
 meareallanal 
RICARDO 
MONTALBAN  
PIER 
ANGELI  
VITTORIO
 GASSMAN 
CYD CHARISSE 
YVONNE
 DeCARLO 
"SOMBRERO"  
Color  by 
TECHNICOLOR  
 ON THE SAME PROGRAM
  
Van Jonson.  
Janet
 Leigh 
Calhern
 
"Confidentially
 
Connie"
 
California:
 
Bob 
Hope 
Mickey  
Rooney
 
Marilyn 
Maxwell
 ;n 
"OFF
 LIMITS" 
Also-
-THE SILVER
 WHIP' 
El
 
Rancho Drive
-In  
"THE STARS ARE
 SINGING" 
Starring  Rosemary 
Cooney 
Plus
'NEVER 
WAVE
 AT A WAG.' 
Mayfair:
 
Joan
 
Crawford  
in 
"DAISY KENYON" 
Plus
"HOUSE OF 
STRANGERS' 
Susan
 
Hayward 
Saratoga:
 
"ABOVE
 AND 
BEYOND"
 
Robert
 Taylor, 
Eleanor  
Parker
 
Plus
''TEMBO-
 
 
In 
Technicolor
 
"MOST D 
OF 
A 
A1/14
 
Cam 
DECAci0t
 
brt.41/47.   
 
do' 
IL L IE 
"ONApinzizo,, 
PIZZERIA  
NAPOLITANO
 
SPAGHETTI  
and 
PIZZA 
Also 
Pizza 
prepared
 
to take out 
DINNERS 
85c and up 
Open 
from 
11 
am,
 
to 
1 
a.m.  
Closed on 
Monday 
FINE ITALIAN
 FOODS 
292 
SOUTH  
MARKET
 
Meet 
The  
Bunch
 
Dave  
Wilson's  
PIER BATH  HOUSE
 
HAMBURGERSHOT DOGS 
FRENCH FRIESBEVERAGES 
Cowell's BeachSanta Cruz 
d( 
tl 
at 
It  
t, 
a 
II 
It 
Sr 
; 
Spurt
 
ababes
 
Decision
 
ed
 
by 
Bronco  
Frosh  
The last inning pro ed 
downfall  of Coach Bill 
Woll  - 
baseball squad 
as
 the Spat 
babes 
dropped  a 6-5
 decision
 
to 
the 
Santa  Clara frosh 
.yesterda
 
at Ryan
 field. 
The game did not 
go
 the 
regu-
lation 
nine  innings,
 as it 
was  
called in 
the seventh  
lx
-cause 
of 
time 
curfew.
 No 
inning
 is 
allovied
 
to start
 after 5:30
 p.m. 
Spartan
 shortstop 
George Ret-
tig, a 
newcomer
 to the 
team. put 
the locals 
ahead  in the 
sixth
 with 
a single that
 drove in two
 runs. 
The
 frosh had a 
5-4 lead going 
into
 the final frame.
 but a Bronco 
homerun with two 
aboard
 was the 
clincher.
 
The 
State  freshmen collected 
7 
hits
 and committed
 2 errors 
while the 
Broncos
 tapped Bill Gil-
lespie and Gary Hodder
 for eight 
hits. They were guilty of three 
errors. 
Taste
-Tempting
 
DONUTS
 
FRESH 
Every
 Day 
 
Rates for
 Organizations 
HOLSUM
 
DONUTS  
478
 E. Santa
 Clara
 
Just two
 blocks from 
Fraternity Row 
Baseballers
 
Records
 
May  
Fall
 
Meet USF 
Here 
Today
 
At
 
Pacific  Meet
 
to 
chaise
 hi in a 
By 
DON 
111.00M
 thr 
!LI.  L. 
In an effort to strengthen their
 
, 
Paul Bowen,  
Walt
 Buinnit and 
sitankl add ennow
 a  nen 
independent standing. the Spartan !Lang 
Stanley
 
has
 e 
chances  ot 
record.  Th. 
mile rela) t  
 it 
horsehiders host USF this after- 
cracking
 meet records 
tomorrow
 
' 
noon at 3:15 on the Municipal 
afternoon 
%Oen
 t he 
Spart  a 
3:1 
1.1 also could be 
erased.
 
stadium diamond 
tangle
 with 
the College of 
Pacific
 
The  
wa) 
Burnett.  Stan 
Dossi  
Tigers 
at
 Slocklisn 
at 2 341 
o'clock.  
Stephens  and 
Stanley 
passed  tl 
copprking
 t he 
Irreal
 
nine
 n 
baton
 
around against 
Nas).  7' 
h 
frit
 her Dirls 1,a9 
less or Ands 
The nivel, 
nhirh  is 
tradi-
boy could 
- 
-alter-ate
 enough sp. 
Conss.1) on he  d 
or 
t 
he
 
ti
 
onal
 hat t 
le
 
tot
 a4en the 
s 
tn., 
to 
do 
Dom. Johnns Oldham
 k Coach 
Balt 
William's  el   ie to 
hurl 
for 
the State 
nine.  
Today's
 game, along 
with  tomor-
row's doubleheader 
with COP.
 as
 
very 
important
 to the basballers 
of Washington
 
Square.
 If 
they win 
three 
games this 
weekend.
 thr 
will 
boost  their 
independent
 
a 
IleNS
 
!WOE&  The 
pres_ 
standing
 to 6 wins.
 2 losses. Both
 
!ent
 
record  held 
by
 Pacific's 
Char-  : 
losses were 
dealt the Spat
-tans ' 
last weekend
 by San 
Francisco
 
State. 
Tomorrow
 
State 
travels
 
to 
Stockton
 to battle the Tigers in 
their 
last
 
meetim4 of the 
year. 
Dave Ti', ii. %sill hurl the first 
ganiv  for the hoist
-team  nhile 
Doug Itoehner will pitch for
 the 
10C;111. In the nightcap. Ron 
Kauffman 
will  take the mound 
for the Spartan. 
%slide C01' ha 
not 
announced  its pitcher. 
Tuesday Oldham will toe the I 
rubber against the Stanford In-
dians at Palo Alto. 
Football  Leaders 
lent-i-
 Jim Hague is 
the  
slur -
runt leader among linemen for
 
! 1 he 
Keil li Hi Hem 
doss
 
nt 
kid  
blocking trophs. In Ilk kions, 
Nick  
W addoek leads the 
guards,
 
! fon 
l'eter.on
 the taekles., and 
Nlerle Flattles leads the ends. 
Art Hernandez leads 
the  back - 
Wit 
field men in points. 
h rim nne
 rs like Bill 
Steph-
en., %Ilan  
and  
;lick  
ogel 
squad., 
nill put 
the 
spartan
 
in 
the  
fat  
orite'  role. 
Both 
teams
 met 
pres  
.1) in 
a 
quadrangular
 affair 
nith ( 
ali-
fornia
 
and 
5(014'Berkele).
 
The 
Wintermen  
collected
 40i:
 
points
 to
 
('OP's mere
 8! 
IS..',', 's 
will 
he out to 
establish 
SAN JOSE CHURCH DIRECTORY1 
Tennis 
Team 
-.4Faces(pators
 
II 00 A M 
Worship  Srvic 
Butch Krikorian will lead his 
FIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL
 
CHURCH 
Third and
 San Antonio 
CY 
3-6727  
Stephen C. Peabody 
and
 
Ppronia  
Merjnian, Mi&strs
 
12 00 
Noon 
Coffee  Hour 
5.30
 to 7.30 Student Fellowship
 
Meeting  
Harrison
 1 
Mary
 McCreat)r  
sponsors 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kr 
South
 Filth 
CY 
4.2344 
Dr. Paul Reagor 
9 45
 A M. 
Sunday
 ScLool 
II HAM
 Servics 
'Ticket
 Fisers  
it 
-lerr ' 
Dr W Paul Restos,.
 
7,00 P M. Young adult worship 
(Refreshmnts)
 
FIRST 
METHODIST 
CHURCH  - 
In 
Fifth and Santa 
Clara  
CY 4-7254 
Dr. Joyc Wesley Farr,
 
Minister  
11 00 A 1.4 Ser,ric 
Sanctuary
 
9.45 A M 
Service  Sanctuary 
Sun Scheel
 
COO 
P M tuffs, 
Supper  
4,30 P
 
H Striksirs 
(college  
group) 
7:30 P 
M Sanctuary 
Choir 
Concert
 
GRACE 
SAPTIST CHURCH  S 10 A M 
College
 Feliorshio 
11,Ilast  
10th and San Fernando
 
11, 00 AM CIO* Study
 
1.00 AM Serylces
  "Ashamed to 
Sag" 
CY 52005 
7,30 P.M 
Services   Redlend Unit, 
Group
 
Rev 
H Croes and Rev E H 
Duncan  
Rev 
Clarence  
Downing  
LUTHERAN
 CHURCH FIRST 
IMMANUEL
 
374 South Third 
CY 2 5404 
A J 
BrOMITe,  Pastor 
II 00 A H.
 Sunday 
Service 
ST. PAUL 
S ME"HOD'ST CHURCH 
Second and San Carlos 
CY 4 7890 
Richard
 
H F tch
 1,4 
n;ster
 
I 00 
A WI 
Morning  
Worship
 
00 
P M Evening Worship  
7 30 P 
M 
Monday.  Coltge
 Stamina? 
ait 899 So 
N.nth
 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
81 
North Second 
CY 34953 
I 00 A IV Holy Cornmur'on 
9 30 A M 
Church School
 and 
Ransil, Service 
11 00 A 
M Morning 
Prayer and Smon
 
by 
Rio
 C W 
Er.101,  
7 00 
P U Canto -bury 
Association 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
 CHURCH 
43 
North  Third 
W Malcom 
Gwaltney, Pester 
30 
A OA 
College  age Bible 
class 
Dr Harrison Heath, 
moderator 
Coffee  hour following 
6.15 PM. 
Cabin Club 
ASILOMAR
 
by the
 Sea 
COLLEGE
 AGE 
RETREAT  
April 17. 
18 
Fun  
Inspiration
  
Fellowship  
Sponsored 
by 
College
 TRI C Club
  First
 
Baptist
 
Church  
Call
 CY 
5-6391
 
Or 
Contact Miss 
Martinez,  
Graduate
 Manager's 
Office  
ley 
Riehesin,
 who ran
 a 
9:55.5  
time 
in 1949.
 Bowen,
 
onls 
a 
sopt,,,
 
more, raced 
to a 
fast
 9 
against  the 
San 
Diego  
Na..,!
 
Training
 center 
here  last 
iveek  
This 
time is 
8.3 svonds  
taste' 
than 
the 
pi esent 
r,cord.
 
Burnet
 I. one 
of
 the lop 
dash
-
men in the 
1 nited 
elliild
 
set nen standards
 in t he 2'!111 
111(1 
quarter
-mile 
racers. 
Pacific's  
takbe 
Maeon  .ind 
Rob
 
llotkon  
share  
the 
record 4.f 21.2
 in 
the 
fiirlongHairmtt
 
has  
credit
 for 
a 11.1  
against  
Nasy. Macon's 
440 
saril time
 of 48.7 Is also in 
danger as 
"Botinein*"  
Burnett  
clissioll a ISA against
 Stanford 
earlier 
this )ear. 
Stank)
 has set 
his  sights on 
he 
1:55.1  half -mile 
record
 
vt, 
hich  
was set
 In Thelno 
Knowles
 of the 
college  in 
1948.
 Lang raced 
to a 
153.4
 time last 
season, lad 
this 
year his 
best has 
been 
around
 
1:55.4, 
which is still an 
excellent
 
teammates against the San Fran-
cisco 
State Gators at 1:30 o'clock 
at 
Backesto  Park this afternoon 
as 
the 
Spartan  tennis
 team
 seeks 
to 
bettr its 
season  ricord. 
The 
Spartababe 
tennis 
team 
also Sces 
action
 as 
it
 plays
 host 
to San Francisco City college on 
the Spartan 
courts at 1 o'cloek 
this afternoon 
 
Guerrero on 
TV
 
(ruerrero,
 spartairs I!'. -
pound
 
NI '1% 
hosing 
champ,  
As -tint
 Coach ( Issir 
k Adkins 
and
 
Coach DeWitt 
Portal, 
non  
on 
sabbatical 
lease,
 ssill appear 
on the Frankie 
tlbert shoss
 
on 
KitON-TV
 
tomorron  
night 
101 -
limning
 the 
7 o'clock 
fights.
 
 
Softball 
Results
 
t 
Ii k 
hurling tor 
Theta 
highlighted  
the intsa
 
mitral  
hasaball
 schedule
 
)est.  
as 
he 
pitched a 5-0 
no
-hit
 
cow, 
against
 PiKA.
 Other
 scores
 i 
R -SHE
 
II, 
ATo
 9 -Sigma
 
Pt
 I 
and 
KA  
19-1/51'  0. 
firA1Pr I 1 I I I I I 
USED 
CARS
 
Special
 of the
 Week 
'52 
DODGE 
DIPLOMAT
 
ONLY 
IS 000 MILES 
LOADED 
WITH 
ACCESSORIES
 
$2295
 
TED HAYES 
701 
S. First 
CY
 7-2010
 
.1'51{1 IN 11%111 3 
PAL.
 
The 
California
 
Beauty
 
Wedding
 
Set 
BONDED
 
`i'ONDS 
Starting
 Price 
$79.50  
No 
Money  Down 
Easy 
Weekly  Terms 
72 SO 
FIRST 
STREC
 
Rory
 
13.441  
1 
YOU 
CAN'T
 
TM?ANIS
 
FEAT 
-r A .1-/ 
.11(-1. OFF ROOS! 
low 
cool  
wh1t,7  
rnonflakes
 
on your 
blue 
denlr.
 
peal
 rurheret
 
Slim, 
tailored,
 
and
 
v:::rhableJ
 
Sites
 10-13.
 
5.95
 
IBA 
AMERICArl
 
'-i"
 
AUTO 
5t.Pt..r
 
 
 \ 1. 1 
\ I 1 1 1 
Friday. April 
IT 
l'wanx
 
-1r1s
 
Rids
 
On 
Sale
 
In 
LibrarN
 
kreli
 
.,elt Po,
 
\ 
e 
1..ce
 
t 
1' 
1' 
1' .11.11 
11 
. 1/1
  
lu-
(17.
 A11
 1114. 
1`. 
I 
11)t
-m.%
 (,10111) 
.0111 
all  
I flr ,71-1
 
III 
.1.4,;11
 t%ill 
ineetiny
 
,,. 
1,,Nol I dam
 
Assrol
 
 ..%1
 ,71t'IlIJ.,l In 
I  
4.1111.  11 11111111 
If 
I 
1.1.1111 I:141114,
 
. 
}lel. 
1'41-
I 
.1 ill 1-.1, .4111)1
 
W11111111 
.1,17111
 
. .1 
Pick
 
Your
 
Cottons
 
7fau, % 
slits 
7 & 9 
ONLY
 
fN'ic 
44.1(  
qiNe",er
 
44 c. can antonio 
befwr
 en 
Crst and cond 
r I I 
oday
 
..1 ,'a 
I 
ar
 
I 
I 
1117114.s.
 
t 
,r 
,f 
!II el, mein -
fro  
111.eof 
,r.II
 
Ire 
jorl... .1 leer 
re: 
, a 
\I., 
C.,111h.
 
,I111  
I 1-e. 
-t %,11 
.I. 
, .1111.111'... 41,11 
111,  
41 ,,.. 
far 
l'and.
 
101,-
r,1, II 
Moser-  hrt 
(law
 
or, lion] 
't 
1rIII  to I a In V.:II
 im pro.111,11 
telf,s  -171,1 or-
Summertany
 
Summer
 
Class
 
Plentiful
 
Bulletin
 
Re(1(11-
. 
cAnips should 
h7,\.httl. 
lIlj1l_
 
ran:, ryes 
.,or,/,..ne..rl  111.11 ' 
ohtaining
 
positions this 
serpdok.  
01 
el,t,s,-s
 
for 
flint),
 
Ths. 
Nanc%  Inez,
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